
Hollie Hutzler #9---Freshman

Hollie has been named the JV Athlete of the Week.
Despite being sick and missing one of our 5 matches
last week Hollie managed to finish the week #2 in
serving (95%), #1 in digging efficiency (.750) and #1 in
assists (21) as our setter and #4 in attacking with 2
kills. Hollie has learned to make great decisions in
setting the ball this season. Knowing that she doesn’t
get a high percentage of perfect passes she does a
great job of setting our middles when we do, and is
smart about pushing the ball to our outsides or setting
up the back row or back setting when she is pulled off
the net on the pass. If it’s tight, she knows to tip it over

and is working on disguising that setter dump as much as possible. When the season
started Hollie was releasing to set way too soon leaving a hole in our defense and now
both her defensive coverage and timing of her release has improved.

What is your favorite thing about playing volleyball?
my favorite thing about volleyball is when we all make a good play as a team

What is your favorite position to play in volleyball and why?
I like to be a setter because they lead the team

What has been the highlight of your volleyball season so far (including
summer and contact day activities)?
the highlight of my season has been setting up my teammates for a kill

What are you looking forward to the most this season?
I’m looking forward to playing with a different team than what i’m used too

What/who motivates you for success?
my teammates motivate me

What is your favorite quote? (Be sure to let us know who it is from)
mind over matter

What is your favorite book or movie and why?
10 things i hate about you cuz it reminds me of summer


